
RACKETT'S BROOK BREAKER.

This breaker iR located 2 miles north of the city of Carbondale, and situatec:l Oll
the loaded track of the Delaware and Hudson canal company's railroad; it is opt'
rated by the Delaware and Hudson canal company. William Bowers is assistan~
superintendent. The coal prepared at this breaker is shipped from the mines in
Carbondale that have no breaker connected with them; they employ 134 men and
boys in and around this breaker.

PATRICK BLEWITT,
lnspeeror of M'ine3, d'.f:.

SCB.ANTON, Ma,.ch, 1873•
•

•
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RlJ1PORT OF THl!} BDREAU 01<' MINmS. off.. Doc.

A new plane fourteen hUlldl~ed feet long has been made in 1he
Grassy Island vein, taking the place of two shorter ones.

A.nollIeI' large tubular boiler was placed in position, as was also
a ten-foot fan for maldng draft for boilers.

At Grassy Island slope, new first motion engines for hoisting from
Diamond vein to surface were installed, and new engines are replac
ing old ones at Grassy Island shaft.

A new breaker bas been built at "\Vhite Oak, on :site of the old one
that was burned in July, and a new tunnel" has been ddven to bot
tom vein.

Jermyn No.1, a new rock plane 650 feet long has been driven from
Archbald to Grassy Island vein. A new slope has been made, and a
branch to hold from 70 to IOO cars is being made at foot of shaft.

The breaker has been rebuilt and now has a ca.pacity of 1,500 tons
per day.
. Also, a new pla.ne 1,500 feet long has b(~en driven on a light grade
from foot of shaft to old workings, where it is proposed to rob pillars.

A tail rO!)e sJ'stem of haulage has IJeell1 adopted in No.1 shaft,
which hauls a: trip of fourteen cars 3,850 feet, I'eplacing five mules
and drivers. Also, a new slope has been sunk a distanee of 400 feet
to ·'third vein," and two gravity planes, 750 and 650 feet,respectively,
have been made.

A new drift has been opened at Powderly, in Grassy Island vein,
and a surface railroad 3,000 feet long has been built to convey the
coal from the drift to the chutes, and another pump has been added,
making three pumps deliver-lng wat(':'[' to surface through a lo-inch
bore hole. A new ]owel'illg plane 1,800 f ...'et long is a.bout eOlll

pleted.
At Racket Brook a new washery with a eapacity of 600 tons per day

has been erected.
A new breaker of 2,500 to 2,800 tOilS daily eapaeHy has been huilt

at Coal Brook. It is modern in every partieular and has replae(~d the
old Coal Brook and Racket Brook breakers. The toaI from No.1
shaft and tunnel, Powderly slope and tunuel and Coal .Brook llIiHeS

will be prepared by it.
A new drift, known as the Mills drift, has hetm opened up, and is

ventilated by a new Guibal fan, ten feet diameter, driven by a gaso
line ·engine, with very good results.

At Wilson Creek a new rock plane from bottom to top coal has
been made. It is 250 feet long. Also, two gruvit;r planes, 750 and
1,025 feet long, respectively, have been made, and a small air motor
three feet high has been added in top coal drift, making thl>ee 'i.n an
doing all the work for forty-five places, besides rendering rock blast
ing unnecessUl'y,' except Hlat the vein becomes h~ss than three aild a
half feet.
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186 REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MINES Off. Doc.

..
~

O'BOYLE-FOY ANTHRACITE COAL COMPANY

O'Boyle-Foy Colliery.-Ventilation and drainage, fair. Condition
as to safety, good.

CLINTON FALLS COAL COMPANY

Clintop. Falls Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety, good..

W.A.OHNA-TAYLOR ANTHRACITE COAL COMPANY

Wachna-Taylor Colliery.-Ventilation and drainage, fair. Condi
tion as to safety, good.

IMPROVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON OOMPANY

Clinton Colliel'y.-Installed an 800-gallon triplex pump in the
Clifford vein, pumping through a10-inch bore hole to the surface; also
a 10-ton electric locomotive in the same bore. Completed a tunnel
300 feet long, and a second opening 160 feet, from the surface to

.open the Grassy bed.
The course of Wilson Creek was changed for 1,500 feet to deflect

the stream from surface workings.

RACKETT BROOK COAL COMPANY

Rackett .Brook Colliery.-Installed electric haulage motor and coal
cutting machines.

Outside: Completed repairs to breaker, enlarging it to a capacity
of 1,000 tons per day. Completed a new carpenter shop and general
office building.

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen was held in the
Borough Building, Forest City, June 6 and 7. The Board of Ex
aminers wa~ composed o~ Benjamin Maxey, Mine Inspector; Harry
Yewens, Superintendent; David. Davis, Miner, and Patrick Cleary,
Miner; all of Forest City.

The following persons passed a satisfactory examination and were
granted certificates:

MINE FOREMEN

T. Stanley Cartright, Peckville; Joseph J. Cleary, Carbondale.

ASSISTANT MINE FOREMEN

Evan Roberts, Peckville; Joseph M. Anderson, Vandling.
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